Agatha Christie

We’ve featured all these fun Halloween Party Games and Activities, and more, in this round up. Bonus: you can easily make most of the games yourself. Nothing spooky about that! See Also. Check out these delicious Halloween Party Food Ideas! Halloween party games bring plenty of excitement! Here’s another fun and easy toss game you can incorporate into your next Halloween party. A couple of simple embellishments + a bucket = squeals of delight when you call it “feeding a monster.” Halloween Party Ideas for Kids. Kids love Halloween – the dressing up and the candy especially. So, your party plans should center upon these two favorites. Provide small bags for kids to take home their toys, candy, and prizes or have a craft time so they can make their own. Use brown paper lunch bags, markers, and Halloween decals from the dollar store. For a fun Halloween party time for kids, try the following: Halloween Party Games for Kids. Pop Goes the Pumpkin.  
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